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To the polls ! to the polls ! Freeman

ofold Centre turn out on nejt Tuesday,

Nov. 2nd, and vote to put honest niei

into office. For years the ring at Harris-
. burg has stolen your monies, and carried
on the state government to enrich a few
at the expeuse of the many. Will you
tolerate them any longer? Put them
out, and try another set of tucu. 1-ei
Pershing occupy the place now filled by
Hartranft, who has winked at the most
astounding robberies, by men whom he
knew to be dishonest. Vote forPershing
Piollet and reform.

Democrats and ciliceus in favor of Per-

shing. Piollet and reform in the stan

government, remember next Tnwdsv
duty calls you to the pells, llartrauf
is in the hands ol the Cameron ring
Vote for Pershing the untainted.

The radicals of this district have nom-
inated Samuel Christ of Lock liavcn for

Senator. He is a sort of Look Haven
nabob and a national bank man. and uot

at all the material to represent the com-
mon classes of Centre, Clinton and

Clearfield. Dr. Boyer is the nomine*
for the people.

Let the democracy of the different dis-
tricts in this county remember the im-
portance of having out a full vote at th
election in November, as upon that voU
will be appointed the representation 01

each district in the democratic count)

convention for the next three years
Turn out, then, democrats, and poll ev-
ery vote for Pershing. Let us see which

district will have the largest gains anci
increase its number of delegates. Turn
out, turn out, poll every democratic vote.

In the lost issue of the Bellefonte Re-
publican it already bewails its coming
defeat. It slashes around.like> blino
serpent in August, spitting out its ven-
om at random. It concedes the defeat
of Byard and the election of Musser,
and the triumph of Munson over Glenn

Its eyes are fullofcrocodile tears at the
utter rout that already stares its county

ticket in the face, and it wails most sor-
rowfully. Be of good cheer, neighbors,
Moody and Sankey may be around thi.-
way before long and we'll see that your
case is attended to first.

Brooklyn is America's "city ofchurch
es," yet with all its magnificent temple?
and its tip-top preachers, it seems ti
need the services of Moody and Sankej
first of all other tonws. Perhaps some of
its eminent divines may need conver-
sion, and the Sun thinks that the firs!
efforts should be made upon Mr. Beech-
er. But why wait upon Moody and
Sankey ifyou desire to better yourselves
?you have Moses and the prophets and
the sermons and teachings of Christ
himself, and if these avail nothing, what
can Moody and Sankey do ? However
it is all right and proper that these revi-
valists go to work and try, and if they
can do good in Brooklyn and convert it
let them go to Washington next and try
it upon tirant and the plunderers who
make the national capital their head
quarters and find protection under the
wings of Ulysses, and then if they know
ofany wickedness in Centre county let
them come over here and open their ho
ly batteries against the camp of Satan,
?we will lend them every assistance
in oui columns free ofcharge.

DR. T. J. BOYER.
The democratic nominee for state sen-

ator, Dr. T. J. Boyer, of Clearfield, is a
gentleman well qoalfied by legislative
experience for that important position.
Dr. Boyer is thoroughly acquainted with
the affairs ofour state, and having spent
his entire lifeamong the hard-fisted yeo-
manry ofcentral Pennsylvania?the far-
mer, the lumberman, the miner, the
mechanic and day-laborer?he knows
their wants fully and has always identi-
fied himself with their interests. lie
has sprung from the common classes,
and by his intelligence and natural abil-
ity has gained the largest esteem of the
people ofhis own county of Clearfield,

m Whom he has three times represented in
the lower house, and always was elected
by oven* helmning majorities, the best
Indication that his constituents consid*
cred him true and faithful. Clearfield
county is made up of men of toil, and
these always found in the Doctor a
friend whether at home or as their rep-
resentative at Harrisburg, and on next
Tuesday tbey will give him a big vote
for senator.

Let every democrat in Centre cast his
vote for Dr. Boyer on next Tuesday.
His opponent, Mr. Christ, of Lock Ha-

'ven, is a rich man, who thinks himself a-

bove associating with common people and
who will only favor legislation to make
the rich richer and the poor poorer.

Vote for Dr Boyer, then democrats of
Centre, and let's give him a sweeping
majority.

DANIEL A. MCSSER,
the democratic nominee for Treasurer, is
one of the most reliable and trusty men
of Centre county. No one can gainsay
that. He is fully competent for the

-place?no one will dare deny that. He
was fairly nominated ?no one will dis-
pute that. He is a .Christian gentleman

-and of temperate habits, and a public
spirited citizen. Ifall these things are
true, and no one dare deny a single one
?then let him receive such a vote on
Tuesday next as an honest man de-
serves. He will make a safe and faith-
ful custodian of the people's funds, and

when his term expires every cent will
be there, and he will leave the office
with reputation untarnished. Demo-

'crats do not be led into cutting Mr. Mua-

Ber by false accusations and groundless
He has served the party

?With the utmost fidelity all his life-time
.and now deserves your support in re-

turn. Vote for D. A. Muaser, one and
all next Tuesday.

* next Tuesday, 2nd?Dem-

ccrgts jrtout the vote.

7. AT/ II MI SSOX,

This gentleman is the democratic
nominee for sheriff. Ilia opponent*
have not been able to find a single fault
in the man?hia reputation a a num
and cilixcn is unassailable. He il not
rich, and haa always been a hard work-
ing man. He i well qualified for the
office of Sheriff, ami is ;t pcrfc t gentle-
man in all his conduct and intercourse
with his fellow men. Thoroughly hon-
est, he haa also ever been an unflinch-

ing democrat, alwayatrue to the princi-
pies of our party. Mr. Munson deserves

the entire (uirty vote for lus pst fideli-
ty ; he deserves the vote of every honest
man because his integrity it. of the

strictest kind.,he deserves the vote of
the laboring men, beta use he belongs to
their ranks, heme tuber Levi W, Mini-
son, fellow cttuena, when you go to the
polls neat Tuesday. Remember iuui mi

a deserving man. an honest man, a
woikiiigtnan.and us a true ami faithful
democrat.

? -*?

MORE AROVT OHIO.

Columbus, Oct. lb. The official re-
turns from thirty-lour counties have
'H't'n receive*! at the Secretary uf State'*
office, They show an aggregate vote of
one hundred uuvl eighty -aeveu thousand.
rhU is twenty thousand more than was
polled in 1.-72, and indicates a total vote

lose on six hundred thousand, thethir
ty-four counties representing IK>UIthir-
ty-one j>er cent, of the vole of 1872, w hen
five hundred and twenty-nine thousand
were cast.

(.'inciuaUi, Oct. Is John ti. Thump-
son, chairman of the democratic state

executive committee, requests the pub-
lieatiou of the following statement :

The republican daily pre? of this
-ute on Friday morning last published
i dispatch signed J. M. Thompson, which
potpotteJ to be in answer to one claim-
?d to have been sent from K S. Dodd.of
Toledo, to John O. Thompson. This*
patch was furnished to the press by the
.vpublicau sxauiive committee, and

therefore they are responsible for its

publication. 1 unhesitatingly say, and
barge, that the republican committee
a aware of the truth thereof, that 1 aev-
?r sent such dispatch, ami that I am not

iware that such dispatch was sent by
my one else, and, if it was. that I never
-aw it, or had anything to do with /or-
warding it. The republican committee
has been guiltyof a crime which the laws
>fthis'state declare to be felony. Ifsuch
lispateh was never sent, then they have
?erpetrated forge A- . If it was scut,

here is but one way it could get into
their jHvesession, by theft. It was either

-tolen by them.or ihey were accessory
to the theft, before or after it was com-
uitted. They can take either horu of
die dilemma. Ifit is forgery to write a

name, and they have iirittcu it or caus-

ed it to be written, then they have been
;ui!ty offorgery. Ifit is a theft to steal a
elegratu, or to use a telegram knowing

.he same to be stolen, then they arc
guilty of theft. I leave the character of
the crime to be determined by the com-
mittee. As to the Wood county frauds,
the republican committee is 110 doubt
satisfied with them, as that county has
given an increased republican majority.

J HO. G. THOMPSON.

The Sun appears to be rather crue
with poor Beecher, just hear how i'
talks :

There is no donht that the greatest tri-
umph that could be won in Brooklyn by
Moody and Sankey would be the conver-
sion of Henry Ward Beecher. The
aught to make earnest efforts in this di-
rection. They ought to hold special
services in his behalf. Perhaps he him-
self would let them have the use of Ply-
mouth Church for this purpose. He
could not very well refuse it, if the evau-
gelists themselves applied to him for it.
tnd gave him to understand the object
they had in view. When the day came
they should place him on the platform,
and labor with him. Sankey should
-ting that beautiful hymn, so appropriate
to the occasion, "Ninety and Nine."

Bowen shonld be called upon to pray,
with proper unction, for the peculiar
iinner on the platform. Then Mr.
Moody should take him in hand, and
bring all his earnestness and eloquence
to bear on him, urging him to repent of
his sins, to make full and free confession,
to lay bare all the bottom facts, to reform
his ways, and to bring forth the
fruits ofa new life. What if, after such
efforts had been continued for a time,
Beecher should be overcome, should
display his penitential feeling* by a con-
fession that turned everybody aghast,
-hould submit to penance and discipline,
shonld call for more hymns applicable
to his case, for further prayers from
Bowen in his behalf, and new exhorta-
tions from Brother Moody ! We can

imagine the excitement and enthusiasm
of the audience in Plymouth Church.
We can almost hear the shouts of joy
from Deacon Bell and the other breth-
ern who have heretofore found their on-
ly refuge in the Lamentations of Jeraini-
ah. Again Sankey wonld sing; once
more Bowen would pray ; and yet again
Moody's voice would shake the writhing
sinner. No man can say that such an
attempt wonld not be successful. The
prospect may not be very good ; but
Moody and Sankey have undertaken
some hard jobs before now. and are

fond of telling of thetriumphsthat have
been won in cases where there seemed
to be hardly any ground of hope. To
bring Beecher to the light, would be the
greatest victory of their career. It
would spread their fame everywhere.
It would give them more gratification
than the conversion of a hundred ordi-
nary men. It is not improbable that the
event would be followed by the conver-
sion of one half of Brooklyn.

WM. E. BUKCHFIELD,
tho democratic nominee for Register, ia
one of the inoit deserving men that could
bare been telected- Me i a young man of
excellent character, possessed of every;qual-
ification required to make an efficient Reg-
ister, and besides is a cripple, and poor.
His neighbors hold him in the hightest es-

teem, and will give him a flattering vote.
It is the duty of every good and honest
citizen to cast his vote for Mr. Burchfleld,
on next Tuesday, and very few who know
him personally will fail to support him.

The premium Engraving, issued by ' Pc*
terson'a Magazine" for 187(5, like every-
thing else from that quarter, is ot rare ex-

cellence and beauty. It is not one of tiie
cheap, colored lithographs, with which the
country is flooded, but a first class line
and stipple engraving, executod in the
highest style of art. The artists are Ill-
man <Sc Brothers, and they have engraved

it, (sue, 24 inches by 20.) expre-sly for Pe-
terson's Magazine, in their most brilliant
manner. It is such a plate as would sell,
at retail, for five dollars. The picture rep-
resents two charming little children, still
in their night dresses, at papa and mam-
ma's chamber door, Ht early dawn, com-
ing to wish them a "merry Christmas." It
is a picture that will go to every heart. In
artistic merit, and beauty it is, wo think,
the finest "Peterson" has ever issued. You
can get it, gratis, by raising a club for Pe-
terson for 1876, or by remitting $2,50 for it
and for the magazine, the magazine alono
beingtwo dollars. This is a rare chance.

Address Chas. J. Peterson, 800 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia.

REFORM REFI HI It A.V* MEAXVH
Torn

Fnough mid inuicthun enough ofCon-
servative and Reform Kepuhlicans will
vote for Cvrua 1 Pernhuiffoi Governor
to elect him by 30,006 uiajuiity, and if

ho shall'fail ofan election it must he be-
cause the democracy fail to appreciate
and accept the grand opportunity offer-
ed them to regenerate our municipal
and State authority. The nuus of the
,imple fee! that the contest is not be

tw ecu Republicanism and i>eiuoraey 1

and tens ofthousamU will vote in obe-
dience to their convictions of duty to
Uiviiiselvcsinid to llic Cuiuuionwestlh,
w iihout regard to their jwirtyaffiliations.
In Ohio nut less than ,(**'Republicans
voted for Allen, but the large Republi-
can majority of the Mate in tiie extraor-
dinary poll of tiuO.tH*) votes, the defee-

liun on thus-chool quesiioli, the |to*ltivr

support given t Have- by the l'rohibi-
liunists, the transfer of the Peuiocralii
tiard money element and Itie lavish ex-

|h<nditure of money in every election
district, barely saved the Republican
candidate by less than ,\tkai majority.
Mere there isuo diversion on the schtMil
issue, for it i eonft-ssodly out ofthe con-
test ; the Prohibition element, stung to
organisation and action bv tlov. Hart-
raufi's hesitation and final ttirrender to
free license, will tell thousand* <>f votes

against him ; the defection of the le-
--moeraey on the platform will le intper-
eptable; the party Coffer*, emptied to

save Ohio, will not be filled to overflow-
iug for Pennsylvania, and the party ma-
jority t.> be overcome is not half that of
our sister state. Kvery element that
operated to transfer votes from the Re-

publican ranks to AUcti is stronger in
Pennsylvania than it was in Ohio. The

??forced idleness, want and distress
among our industrial classes because of

bad government are five-fold greater

here than tlu-re, and the necessity for a
aweejung change of local rulers is ten
times more profound and widespread
among our people than it was in Ohio.

The people of the Buckeye State had
no tiling to fear from the election of

Hayes touching his exercise of authori-
ty. He is not in the leading strings of
political desperadoes ofthe Cameron-Pil-
grim school, and he is personally honest
and confessedly competent. None who
voted for him shuddered lot he should
bring dishonor upon the Mate by sub-

mission to worse men than himself. His

triumph means a thoroughly faithful
administration, and all thai faithful citi-
sens ofthe state desired for their local
government has been achieved. But it

ia not so in Pennsylvania, and it never
can be so while the present domination
of Republicanism is permitted to hold its

sway, tiivc it but a new lease of power
and it w illaccept the verdict as an ap-
proval of its intolerance and profligacy,
and postpone all hoj*e ofrefurtu for years

to come.
The people of Pennsylvania do not de-

sire to give a j>artisau victory to Democ-
racy, but they do desire good gov-

ernment. They demand that our Kxe-

cutiveshall be uotonly free to assail and
punish faithless officials, but that all his
surroundings and supporters shall aid
and strengthen him in so doing. They
are imperative in requiring that the
prostitution of the Treasury to a mere
political engine to pollute our elections
shall end, and they would wrest our
Legislature from the ruthless grasp of
Cameron and Mackey. They have strug-

gled for reform within the Republican
party until hope has diet! within them.
They have heard it promised from year
to year, and yet with each year the tide
of corruption has swollen until it has
swept away all the old landmarks of lie-
publican integrity. They see the Pil-
grim and the bollot-atuffer crowding the
-catsof the Hepuhlican State Conven-
tion to nominate candidates for Gover-
nor and Treasurer, and hand-in hand
with the power that dictated the ticket.
They see the forger of returns crowned
with Executive favor in Philadelphia by
a commission for the most lucrative of-
fice within his gift. They see the crimi-
nal w hose frauds are potent in elections
favored with Executive clemency. They
see millions upon our crushing city debt
by the most incompetent and profligate
rulers that curses! a muneipality,
and they see every element, ofboth jr-

ties, that has brought distress and shame
upon city or state rallying in desperation
f rthc re-clection of Governor Hartranft.
No such appalling picture made men
hesitate in Ohio, but in Pennsylvania
there will be tens of thousands ofas true
Republicans in their convictions as can

IHJ found in the I'niou who will vote for
Judge Pershing as the only hope of en-
forcing fidelity and economy in our local
governments. Here Republicans will

vote forjudge Pershing as theonly hope
ofenforcing fidelity and economy in our
local governments. Here Republicans
will vote regardless of organization or

parades or committees or bands or ban-
ners. They are in earnest, and no JK.T-
suoston or promises or threats will turn
from their purpose. They do not favor
Judge Pershing because lie is a Demo-
crat, but because he is a thoroughly hon-
est man, with honest surroundings, and
pledged alike by his record and hia in-
stincts and his declared purposes, to a
relentless war upon the prostituted pow-
er of our state. Whether there shall be
success for reform depends upon the fi-
delity of the Democracy to their grand
opportunity. If they shall poll a full
vote, Judge Pershing's majority will be
larger than was Hartranft's returned ma-
jority three years ago. They have to
fight money and discipline ami fraud,
and they will find the traitor here and
there in their own household, for Pil-
grim debauchery has left none of its
thousands ofchannels unemployed ; but
if they are faithful to the reform they
have professed, they will toll the death-
kncll of corrupt political authority in
Pennsylvania on the first Tuesday in
November. With the Democracy rests
the issue, ami they can win an imperish-
able victory for economy and good gov-
ernment if they will.? Timm.

A SISETY MILLIOS LA WSCIT.
Washington, Oct. 18.?The caac of the

Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railroad
Company against the United States and
the settlers upon the Osage ceded lands
will be argued in the United States Su-
preme Court this week. The ease is one
ofgreat magnitude. The railroad com-
pany claims to have already mortgaged
the lands for $30,000,000, which is not
more than one-third of their actual val-
ue to] the settlers. The railroad com-
pany is represented by Senators Ed-
munds, Conkling and Frelinghuysen
ami Mr. Philips ; the United States by
the Attorney-General ; and the settlers
by Judge Black, Judge Lawrence ofOhio
and Gov. Shannon of Kansas. This case
vitally effects the homesteads and the
material interests ofa large community
of people. Itconcerns the reservation
set aside by the United States in 1808
for the use of the Osage Indians, and
upon which they resided in accordance
with the terms of the treaty made by
them with the United State in 1805. The !

lands were then sold by the Indians to '
the United Stales on condition that the (
United States would sell them according I,
to the land laws, and would apply the!

procce.la in the form of food and cloth- ti
ingfor the lioneflt of the Indian- The
tioverumeut. by tie proper ofllcwrs, uiade ''

the scale itccordlitglv, and a large nuto- 1
!wr of jK-raom purchased. Tl country '
was rapully actilsKl, and la noar tK-rupied
by a thriving, Industrious and intelli ?

gout iKipulation, uumhering several

i scores of thouaamlN. Eight or nine
counties have hccti t*sthlished Tttcv
liavo churcht-a and i>cwapa|ieni, itulua-
trial csijildirhiiieiits, und all the iustitu- >
tiona of a proaperoua coinnmnity.

The I intcd States hy the Attorney-
ticucral, and the aetthm ly thru coun- 1
?el, deny Utterly that the ianda, which, 1
at the tune <>f the grants, were in the oc- '
cU|ncy of the Indians, but which have
ainet> eoiue into poaaeaaion of the set- '
tier*, were included within the grants t>
the railroad hy any fair iuterprwUtion. ,
On the contrary, the Uuited States aud ,
the settlers assert that the ianda were i
expressly excepted out of tire operations i
of the grant. The Secretary of the lute- i
rior, how ever, overruled the arttlcm, '
and, contrary to the opinion of the :
Attorney General, decided iu 1
favor of the railroad company. He 1
even gave the railroad company pateuta '
for the lands upon which this large pop- '
illation were living. The settlers insist-
ed Uiat the authority of Cougrcaa, of the ,
Attorney-General, of the l'reaideut of (
the I nited States, and ofall the officers ,
of the Government upon their aide, aud i
that the ait of the Interior iVpartuicut
in |>ateiiliiig the ianda to the ruiiroad ?
company was a blunder, if not something !
worse. But the railroad eornjiany holds!'
on with the usual tenacity of such cor- ;

jKirations, and asserts its claim loudly 1
and with much apparent plausibility.

Should the suits, of which there are;

two, be decided in favor of the company, 1
the decisions w ill ruin a populous com- '
Oiuuity, and will place the United Stales 1
in the unpleasant attitude of having sold
lands to which it had no title.

The attorney-General, to relieve the
United State from such an unpleasant
imputation ami to quiet the apprehctt- ,
siona of the settlers, has brought these
suits, with the object ofhaving a decree
entered to cancel the patents issued hy'
the Secretary of the Interior and to set

aside the claim of the railroad.
The claim has been heard
in the Circuit Court for the
district of Kansas before Mr. Justice
Miller and Judge Dillon, who concurred
ia declaring that the claim of the rail-

road company was without foundation
tu law or equity. From this decree the'
railroad company appealed, ami now in-
sist upou a reversal of the Circuit Court's
decree. Senator* Edmunds, Krvitughuy-
*en and Mr. Philips are here fur the
railroad. Senator Conk ling it detained
ou political business, but is soon expect-
ed.

The magnitude of the property inter-
est# involved, as well a* the nature of
the claim, excites much interval. The
railroad claims the land# under the sec-
tiou in the general grant which gives to

the company every alternate secdou ol
land on each side of the main road and
its branches. The United State# and
the aetllers claim that the Indian land*
then occupied by the Dig and LiUl*
Osage* were expressly excepted from
tlilsgraut. The attorneys for the rail-
road aeek to avoid that exception by en-
deavoring to prove that there can he no
reservation of laudaoccupied by Indiana
Upon thin technical question of law the
case weum to hang.

A remarkable instance of presence ol
mind on the part of the captaiu of a
man of war is related by the St. Peter*
burg papers. About the end of last
month the Kuaaiau war frigate Olaf,
which had accompanied the yacht of the
Cxarwitch to Copenhagen, was lying at
anchor among hundreds of other ahijn
in the harbor when a tire was discovered
in a coal cellar below, *hich waa only a

few feet from the powder magaaine

There was no time to put out the tire l<e-
fore it could reach the magazine and an
explosion of the large stores of catridge*
and gun|>owdcr contained in it would
probably have destroyed not only the
Olaf and theaurrouuding shipa, but part
ofCopenhagen itself. Captaiu Kehhin-
der, the commander of the Olaf. saw at

once that the only thing to be done to
prevent a catastrophe was to sink the
ship. A&cr sending away the crew with
the ship's papers, cash-boxes and moat

valuable instruments in boats, he order-
ed the carpenter* and engineer* to make
a leak in the vessel, and half an hour af-
terwards sho sank in not very deep wa-
ter. Next day she was raised again, and
after some provisional repairs was taken
to Cronstadt, where she is lying in dock
pending licr complete restoration for
service. The damage done is elated to
be comparatively trifling, and the court-
martial held on the officers of the vowel
unanffnoasly expressed the highest
praise of the Conduct of the captain and
his subordinates. The Emperor has ap-
pointed him his aide-de-camp, which is
one of the highest honors conferred on
Russian naval officers, and the officers

and men under him have received gra-
tuities from the Emperor's privy purse.?
I'aU Mall Gatettf,

WORKING MEN, READ.

LEAVES FROM JUDGE PERSHING'S
RECORD.

Against Payment of Wages by Store
Orders.

The following leave* from the record of
Judge Pershing >* s legislator will serve

to show his position on the labor ques-
tion

Payment of Wages by Store Orders.
In the home of representative*, ecu lon

of 18<W, Mr Pershing, on leave, offered the
following preamble and reiolution, which
was twice read

WIIKRKAS, The governor, in bis late an-

nual message, has used the following lan-
guage: "It has come to my knowledge
that in some parts of the state e system ex-

ists of paying the wages of workmen and
laborers not in money, but in orders on
storekeepers for merchandise and other
articles. This system, by preventing ell
competition, leaves tbe men lo the uncon-

trolled discretion of the storekeeper. It is
a system most unwise and unjust, and it
affects classes uf useful citixens, who, as
they live by tbe proceeds of their daily la-
bor, have not adequate means to rasist it.
Ihave no doubt that most of the difficul-
ties which occasionally eccur between em-
ployers end their workmen are due to the
prevalence of thi< system. That every
men, for a day's labor, should receive a

fair dity's wages, is but the dictate of com-
mon honesty ; and whilst it would be most

unwise for the state to interfere at ell with
the rate of wages, it is, in my judgement,
incumbent on her to protect hor laboring
population by requiring that, whatever
may be the wages stipulated, they shall be
so paid that the recipient may purchase
necessaries for himself and bis family
where they can be had best and cheapest.
1 do most earnestly recommend this sub-
ject to tho legislature for prcuipt and effect-
ual action."

Therefore, be it
lleiolved, That the committee on the Ju-

diciary be instructed to inquire what legis-
lation is expedient and practicable to car
ry out tho foregoing recommendation of
the governor, and repcrt by bill or other-
wise.

Tbe resolution was adopted. [Legisla- 1

live Record of Ifit's!, page IHU 1
In pursusiice of the above resolution s 1

bill was repotted (? page 7t*> Leg. llmi., |
IBM), Slid pasted finally April 11, IMI. i
Mr. Pershing voting In favor of the bill,
(Sre Leg lLc for Imß. peg* Hfct ]

"An Act to Incorporate the Ameri-
can Miners' Association ofthe State
of Pennsylvania."
In the 1L ion o| RepresiitiUve* fr 1875

M i IVr>hlog spoke follows, Hie -ut.Jr. I

under debate bung the bill entitled s*

above:
Mil SraxKKR Willi the sxcepliuh of

the geaileitisn from Washington (Mr
Ko'ley) e\ery geiiilentt-n who has spoken
has opposed this bill The town In which
I rsside it composed, to a large extent, of
the mining population, and, so far at I am

individually cuaccri cd, 1 am disposed to

vote for any measure calculated to pro-
mote their intern#!-. The objection the
most strenuously urged again-t thi. bill by
the gentleman from A Ihgheiiy l Mr Glass)
is that the miner* form combinations to
raise the price of labor in mining coal, aed
that riots have consequently taken place.
The gist of his argument is that the effect
ofthe passage of this bill would simply bs
to legslixe that #or; of thing Now, s far
as the wago> of labor ars concern, d, it is a
matter that always regulates itself. When
work is scarce laborers will get low wages,
and when work is abundant their wage*
will advance A few years ago the em-
ployer could dictate term- Now they are
dictated by the laborer. At one time the
laborer hat the advantage, at another the
employer hat it. That is a matter which
always regulate* itself, and which no leg-
islation adopted by us can govern. [S*e
Legislative Record lor 1864, page 244 ]

IIAHTKANF'PB CLAIMS TO PUB-
LIC ECONOMY.

Say# the liarritburg Patriot.- "Inas
much at the Republican State Committee
have published a circular claiming that
the Sute Government hat been adminis-
tered economically, it become* iiec**ary

Ito i no*e the falsity of the claim so far as

it is pretended that Gov. Ilarlraiift is enti-
tled to any persunal credit in the matter
.The Auditor General# reports for 1873
and 1874 show that about fl&.tuu of the

. public funds were expended by His Ex-
cellency in refitting and refurnishing the
mansion provided as bit rc-idenc* by the
.State In 1873 a clause was inserted in
the general appropriation which provided
for the expenditure of SC,tM , or as much

I thereof as might be necessary fur rmittr-
rushing the Executive Mansion. In 1874
lha Slate Treasurer reported that he haJ

| settled accounts for expenses of refitting
and refurnishing the Executive Mansion

i amounting te $4,?A> Mi in excess ofthe ap-
propriations tor that purpose " Then i*

: given a number of items copied verbatim '
frvui the file in tb* Auditor Genera! * of-
fice. which make up this sum of f4.t2Ai !*i.
and show bow extravagant the officials are

with the public funds. On* item of (348 is
not accounted for in any manner while as

' a sample of the other* we give the follow-
j nig "June S-i, 1873, 1 oral vase, painted
turds and flowers, $40."

lIR MOODY IN NORTH?!ELD. !

On Sunday last, the Iffth inst, Mr !
Moody conducted a service in the Conrre
gatiotsai Church, i.tntuenctng at four,
o'clock p. m According to The Tribune,
correspondent p> whom we are indebted
forth# report- Mr M.sody seemed to throw

- more energy into his sermon today than'
on any previous occasion of his appear-
ance here, and in a few minutes roeny in
the audience were in leers. When at th#:
close he asked lb.ee who desired the pray-
ers of Christians to stand up, more thani
twenty rot* to their feet There was first'
a short service of s-.ng before Mr Moody
came in, after which the meeting was
opened with the hymn :

"I love to tell the story
Of unseen things above "

After prlyer another hymn was sung
Mr Moody road from the lOth chapter of
St. Luke the parable ol the Priest, in#;

Levite, and the Good Samaritan, and
mad* the following

CotutueuD:
"You can always tell lha religion of

Jesus Christ You can tell wbelhera man

has lha Spirit of Jesus Christ by bit ac-l
lions Ifa man has no compassion on a

por drunkard, and doe*, not try to safe
him from a drundard't grave, be has not
the heart of Christ. There are men now-
s-dayt, as then. who. it the devil has got a
man down, just help to keep him down.'
The Samaritan cam* to where the wound-;
ed man was I like the religion that goes
down to men to find them, where Ibev are
The Samaritan dismounted. ll* did not !
say, 'Now. poor man, com# up her# and I
Will help you;' but be got down himself,;
and. when he had bound up th* wounds,!
walked on. leading the beast. That is the;
kind of religion that w* want?which will]
make men go down among men and Gil;
them what thsy ought to be. The priest
and th* Levite cam* up and saw him and!
passed by on the other side ; but this good
Samaritan came where he was and poured
oil into those wouads. If ha had been!
iika many of us he would have said: 'Poorj
wretch ! He bet >ngt to another sect, an ;
other society. Peor fellow! If he was'
'only a Smaritan 1 would help him; but!
he is a Jew, and he may go

' This Samari- ]
tan, however, only saw th* man's suffer-!
ing That is tho kind of rel-.gion we wat t
now a-day*. We are not to stop to ask]
whera a man was born, or wbar* he cam*

from; w* only want to know that he is|
; suffering. 1 wish every on* bare would
ask himself the question. 'Hay* 1 any in-
tent in my heart to halp my naighbor*
People in Northfield blackguard their

i neighbors rather than praise lhain. This
jis sot acting in a neighborly way. That is

not showing a brotherly spirit If we
have the Spirit of Christ we will not apeak

of men unless we can speak good of them.
Ifa man has tripped and fallen, R it not in
accordance with th# Spirit of Crist to blax
jen it all over the town. Northflald need*
the Gospel just as much as any other town.
All are alike."

Mr. Moody'* Addreu.
Mr. Moody took as the text of his re-

marks, Luke, chapter xix, vers* 10 :
"For the son ofman is com* to seek and

; save that which wa* lost" He said .-

j "I contend that any man who reads the
Bible will find that God love* the sinner.

Ther# is a gieat deal of difference between
i hating sin and haling tho sinner. God is
i trying to prove to men that He lovoi them,
and wants to save them from sin. He
'came, not to condemn tho world, not to

; make us mitetable and wretched because
we are sinner*, but to save that which wat

lost We Aould not have known that God
lovrd us if sin bad not come into tbe
world. It was Adam's fall that brought
out God slov*. It was Chicago's calamity
that brought out th* love and compassion
of England for it, that brought out the
love of this nation for it My friands.it
was the thought that God gave Christ tor
tny sake that routed inc. 1 contend thai
the love of God in giving up Cbrst it

Moat Wonderful.
The Son of Man is come to seek end to ;
live thai which was lust. 1 read n the (
third chapter of Romans that all have ,
come short ot the lew of God. We all
need a Saviour, and in the fulness of time <
Christ came. There may be some one 1
here saving, 'Christ never sought for me.'
1 asked a man if (Jnd had never sought

for hit soul. 'No, sir,' he answered.
'Then, toy friend,' said I, 'there is no use ?
In your trying to come. Did you never '
think that vU ought to be a Christian?' <
'O, ye.' 'Well, tnen, my friend, God has j
been seeking lor you. The very fact that i
you believe you are a sinner, and that you '
need e Saviour, is evidonca that God has "
been seeking after your soul. Why, you
never hear e sermon that goes home to ,
your heart, but Christ is in that sermon |
seeking after you. Have you never taken
up that blessed liiblu end felt that the Son
of Men was seeking after your eoul ? Have
not tome ofyou got letters irom praying
mothers siting you to be Christians' 1
That is the Son of God working through
that mother to save your soul. Perhaps
the wife of your bosom km beep taken <"

from you. That is the Son of men seeking h

after your soul. My friends, now be hon-
est to-night, lias not the Son of Man t
?ought after your soul? Have you not \
been in meetings when it seemed as if you t
roijld almost hear the footsteps of the c
Mutter hjinsulf. end you have fell there w
was a terrifcle llipo poming when you are c
Lo go into another world V IJojy WM it in A
thoso moments when yotf thought you *

wura dying? Have you not thought you A
really ought to become a Christian? litis
.here not been a still smell voice celling
|-ou to a purer and e holier life?
"I want to call your attention to the J

word 'Lost.' 1 believe if wo could to g
light considor for five minutes what the
oss of a soul means, there would not be n g

try eve in this assemblage. 1 tell you, my F
Viands, the Son of God wai in earnest ft
shoe lie caiuo down here. Ho was in ci

lamest when lie went on Calvary, and
odured that crgel death What U the -

.V ?I* 11 ' 1 compared with til* lot* of A 1soul? I have teen th..iisan.lt of nan go-
ing around the glob* In Anarch of haailli ;|
and you mourn with man who have lost
their haalih. Hut bow much more reason
iilUera to Sorrow for

A Man \V!io Hu* Loet Ilia Soul.
H .w iha nation ha* boon thrtllad for the'
l"1 lw,',' ?*\u25a0*" ov"r lb# f'Ula < 'liarliej
H0... 1 hou.and. and tbouaand* ofdollar,
haye lioan spent tu recover that child Hut
tali ma, what ti lha low of thai child com-pared With the In** of a oul 1 Why, (hern
i. a hope for that (alher and mother If
the child l. dead, it. .pint ha. gone to
heaven. (. look at the home, that have
been made dnaolata by ton* going down todrunkaid*' grave. I tell you. my friend.,
the lot. of avert thing w# have it not to bcompared with the io.< of soul. ] I.**.-
a hoy, No one bill God know* bow J love
hi**; but 1 tall you, with all itiv heart. I
would railn-r that a train of car. should
run over that boy, I w?uhl father have
him die. with the hone that I might o
htm in heaven, than that ha should grow
up to manhood and die without God
"VVhen that splendid steamship want to

piacea of! lha coa*t of Newfoundland a few
yaar. ag \u25a0, there wa. a young hu.iite.i manon boat d from Chicago A dispatch came
that he wa. lost Hi. wife wa. plunged
into <l*ep mourning, lli. mother', heart
wa. broken, and there wa. groat wailing
among the friend* A little while after.
Ward there ueme a di.palch- Haved ! and
now there hang, in hit office this di.palch
Saved 1' in a beautiful trania. The Bun of
Man ion thi* earth and can .ava you tonight ifyou will let Him There are two
that are bidding for your *oul and mine
Satan and Christ belatl odor* u. richer
and honor* and pleasures, but b* ba. not
the power to give either. Ob rial ia able p.
give peace end jo* and cumlorl that the
world know, not of. I can't toll you how
aiifiou* 1 have been for this meeting to-
night, 1 have been praying thai God
might give in a bapti.m of grace Pray-
ing father* and praying mother* cannot
help vou. Vou mu.t walk alone when
you come to the valley of the thadow of
death "

ELKCTION !(LAUAIION
/lOi) HAVE ~TUK COMMON.IJ WEALTH

1, B. F. Snas ran. liigh Sheriff of Cen-
-1 ire county. Cotnmonweallb of Penntylva

, nia, do hereby make known and give no-
, tice to the elector* of the county aforesaid,

ihat an eU-cuon will be heltf in the saiti
eountv ofCentre on

. TI'BSDAY, NuVEMBEK2nd, 1876.
in accordance with the Act of Assembly,
for the election of;

One person for the office of governor of
1 the commonwealth of Penn'a

i One person fur the office of State Trea?-
. ur. rof the commonwealth of Penn'a

One person to represent the counties of
jCentre Clinton and Clearfield in the Sen-

' ate ofPenn'a
i One person for the office of Sheriff, of
I the county of Centre.

One person for the office ofTreasurer
1 ofthe county ofCentre

One person tor the office of Prothonolary
I ofthe county ofCentre.

One person for the office of Register of
j the county ofCentre.

One pert on for Ihe ofl.oof Recorder of
i the county ofCentre.

One person for the office of Coroner of
j the county of Centre

Three person* for the office of Commit-
\u25a0 j*loner of Centre county.

Three person* for Auditor* of Centre

I also hert-by make known and give no--1 j licet that the place ofholding the aforesaid
i election in the several Borough* and
, Townships within the county of Centre

are a* follows, to wit:
For the iwp, of Haines, at the Public

House of John Limbert. Aaronsburg.
j For the twp, of Half Moon, alike School
j House in Storm .town.

For the twp, of Taylor, at the house
'erected for the purpose on the property of
I Leonard Merry man

For the Township !Mile*, in tbeeehoo
I house in the town of Kebersburg.

For lb* twp of Potter at the house of
i, John Udenkirk, Old F- rt Hotel.

I For the twp, of Gregg at the jmblk
' hc.it*owned by J. li Fin. er.
i ! For the twp, of Ferguson in the school
? i house at Pins Grove
II For the twp. of Harris, ia the school
i house at Roaltburg

For the twp, of Palton, at the house of
ij Pt ;er Murray.
I For the borough of Ballefoote and the
' townships of Spring and Banner, at the
i: Court House in Bellefont*.

For the twp. of Walker, in the school
jhouse at iiubiersburg.

For the borough and township of How-
jard at the school bouse in said bro.

r For the twp, of Bush at the Cold Stream
' | school house.

For the tw p, ofSnow Shoe, at the school
I house nar Simusl Atkey.

For the twp, of Marion, at the house of
Joel Kline, in Jacksonville

,i For the hero, of Mdetburg, at the new
ischool house in M.'.esburg.
j For the twp. of Boggt, at the new school
lhouse in Central City.

For the twp, of Huston, at the bouse of
. John Heed.

For the twp. of Penn, at the house of
j W L Musser.
j Fer the twp. of Liberty, in the school

; bouse at Kagleviile
'j For the twp. of Worth, at dhe school

house in Port Matilda.
For the two. of Burn.ide, at the bouse

\u25a0 jiate of J. K. Roek.
For the twp. of Curtin. at the school

' -house near KvbL Manns
For the borough of Unionville and Un-

. ion twp. at the new school house In Union-
I jeille
t For the boro. ofPhilipsburg. at the pub-
I) lie school house in said borough.

I j At all elections hereafter held under the
I law* of this commonwealth the polls shall
J he opened at seven o'clock a m.. anJ clot-

*d at seven o'clock p m.

f NOTICE is also hereby given, "That
,1 every person, excepting the justices of the
j! peace, who shall hold any office appoint-
i menl of profit or trust under the govern-
j menl of the United Slate*, or of thi* State.
Jor of any city or incorporated district.

. whether a commi**ioned officer or other-
''wise, subordinate officer or agent, who is

( or shall be employed under the legislative.
, executive, or judiciary department of th*

State, or of the United States, or of any
, United Sute*. or of any city or incorpora'p led district, and also that every member

( of Congress, and of the State Legislature,
t and of the select or commua council ofany

( city, or commissioner* ofany incorporated
district, i* by law incapable of holding or

' exercising, at the same time, the office or
' appointment of judge, inspector or clerk
of any election of thi* Commonwealth ;
and that no inspector, judge or other offi-
cer of any such election, shall be eligible
to any office to be then voted for,"

The Inspector* and judge of the elections
shall meet at the respective place# appoint-
ed for holding the election in the district
to which they respectively belong, before;seven o'clock in the morning, and each of,
said inspectors shall appoint one clerk,'
who shall be a qualified voter of such dis-'
trict.

At the opening of the polls it shall be
the duty ot the judge# of election for their
respective district* to designate one of the
inspectors, whose duty it shall be to have
in custody the registry of voters, and to
make the entries therein required by law.'and it shall bo the duty of the other of!
said inspector* t<> receive and number the
balioU presented at said election.

Given under my hand, at my office in ;
Bellefonte, this first day ofOctober, A. D ;
1874, and in the ninety-ninth year of the|
independence of the United State*

B. F SHAFFER.
Sheriff. |

BEATTY???
ENDORSED BY THE HIGHEST MU-
SICAL authorities throughout the world;
as THE BEST D F. BEATTY, Propri-
"lor, Washington. N. .1

;U N ION SQUARE, N. Y.
European I'lan.

A BKI.KCT HUNTl-LASS HOTKI. In lbs bssrt of
thfficltjr . convnin( lmilpUmf bulaM, church j
?t. IhcAtrs. lf And lrrlo*r*DAM the doer*
furcllclcAmboAt ptcrc, fcrricc end dapotc
(u**U fld i Mora sjuUt. eomfntrichlc end luxurtiHit]
"home" at the Spin® I*r far lAMmoo*? IHAU at thi* ]
Urfor flrtt CIAM IIOIAU. KU|nllf furniilied IWW*

fl.Ow |>#r day upward* CimAff* hlra ta aavad a#
fnlon fikjuara la Aaatljr rcacbAd 1| atiwat cam or ata

l#a J F FHOST, Proprietor

4MMhhJV
FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN..

The long end of the tube u inserted in thi
coic't teal*, when the milk trill Jlow, without ,
the aid Of the hand*.

The attention of Dairymen is called to
the above cut, which represent* a SIL-
VER MILKINGTUBE, by which more

than half the time and labor of milking o
cows is saved. Four tubes to a sot, which I
will be sent postpaid to all parts of the
country on receipt of Two Dollars per set.
An Agent is wanted in every county, to
whorp * liberal discount will bo alloy ed.
Address thy manufacturer.

GKOHUS . PIUISO.
701 Chestnut JHreet. Philadelphia

a-AII kinds of Secret Society work, s
Jewels. Emblems, Badges and Silverware

0
geneiaily. Sl

Diplomas awarded at the Berks, Mont-
joinery, Chester and Bucks County Fairs. ((

For tostim nials see the Practical Farmer tlror September and October. Send for cir-
sulars. 7octm,

Tubes can be seen at the Reporter otiicejU
-they are asttcceM. f(

n <> lIfCfNIHUKII. a v. MUaaßit I

EslabUhhoU, 1843.
SILIAEIM

MARBLEWORKS 5
BV ?

DEININGER A MUSSER. {
The old, rtdiable place, where

McmuiuentH,
Couches,

Headstones, t

and other marble' 1
work is made, in the very best style, and

upon ma-unable term*.
Aaff* Thankful fur jiutl favor*, we re-

ipertireh *oltrit the patronage of the
public, *

Shop*. East of Bridge, Millheim. Pa. '
Apr, C J.

Ho! for SasNman*s!!
Jualojtcuotl ia hi* uw quartere to "

Hush's Arcade. (

A LARGE.STOCK OF

Trunks,
Valices. *

All kinds OT
f

LuiiDibp |
Shoemaker* rail and tee .S'I'S'SMM-N ?
for cheap stork,

i

BUYS AND SELLS ,

CLOVER AM) TIMOTHY SEED
dec fi. t-f

_

CRNTHE HALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

I \u25a0 .It!?* C

I

The undorngneu naving a*ta potset-
sion of iha above uiabiubm<-nt. re-peet-
fully inform the public that the -atr.e will
be carried on by them in all it- branches

! as heretofore.
They manufacture lb? CELKB;iALEDr TRU£ BLU E CORNPLAN i r-R, the

. beat now made
R HORSE POWERS THKSHING MA-

CHINES A SHAKERS, PLOWS,
J STOVES, OVEN DOOM, C..ITLE

PLATES. CELLAR OR AT.:S, PLOW
SHEARS A MILLGKARIN'tS of eve-

!ry description, in short their Foundry iti

II complete in every particular.

I We would call particular attention to
Jour EXCELSIOR PLOW, acknowi-,
; edged to be the beet Plow now in use, H

. shifting in the beam fur two or three bor- i
"j#e#. j<
li We also manufac'.urc a new and improv (
'led TRIPLE GEARED HORSE POW-
J ER, which hat been used extensively in

f I the northern and western States, and has
taken precedence over alt other*.

We are prepared to do ali KINDS OF
CASTING from the largc i to ib* small-

r est. and have facilities fur doing ail kind-'
lof IRON WORK such at PLANING,!
TURNING, BORING, Ac

! All knd ofrepairing dune on short no- ?
j'tice

VAN PELT A SHOOP.
I janSl-IT. Centre Hail

IBEATTY
NO OTHER PI A SO FORTE lia altain-

'ed the same popularity ~4s.Soud stamp
1, forCircular. D. F. BE ATIY. Washing-
lion, New Jersey.

TETTR E II AL L

'! COACH SHOP.r 7 i

LEVI HL'KRIY,

I
. at hi# establishment at Centre Ilall. keep*;

f'on hand, and for ale, at the most reasona-
ble rate*.

' Carriages,
jj Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,
PLAIKAKD FASCT

i and vehicles ofeverv deicriplion made to,
order, and warranted to be made of th< t

, best seasoned material, and l.y the most
'' skilled and competent workmen. Person-
wanting anything in his line are requested
to call and examine bis work, they wiL,
find it not to be excelled for durability and
wear. may Stf. ,

LEVI Ml)itiAY,
? NOTARY PUBLIC. SCBIBNBR AND
Ij CONVEYANCER.

CENTRE BALL.PA.
. Will attend to admini-tering Oallis, Ac-
knowledgement of Detdt, Ac, writing Ar-
itides of Agreement, Deeds. Ac. mavlf> i
mvvrrvi'jL^L

. COMBINES EVERY IMPROVKMBIPI
J KNOWN.

Isr. Addre-s D. F. BEATTY, Wash-;
s| ington. N. J.
? C. T. At KXsSUKR. C M Bowxas

VLEXANDIK A BOWERS, Attor-
neys at-Law. Bellfonte, Pa. Stmial;

.{attention given to Collections, and Or-j'
Mphans' C.>urt practice. May be consulted j
I in German and English. Office in Gar-

r man's Building. ray 2B 74-t.

[j A. J. ORNDORF. j ]
J DENTIST. l
j 1* still located at Pine Grove Mills and
jis now prepared to travel to the homes ol!i patients at a distance and render any de-

.; tired service in his line, in the best man- !
I; ner, of best quality and at reasonable
.Irate*. Insertion ofn-w denture, made a c
'specialty. Teeth extracted without vain. 1

21jan 74 jfi

BEArrr^PLOTTS
j DEATTY A PLOTTY i1

Celebrated Golden Tongue
PARLOR ORGANS

'are ranked by eminent musician* and dis- b
.tinguished men f honor throughout the. It
! world as the leading PARLOR ORGANS'm
now ia use. ] ai

An exeelent Organ forth*Church, Hall,
I I.odge, Sabbath -ehool. as well as the par- C

j lor. j H
N. B.?Special rates in this case, as an I,

tadvertisement. i It
IN

| AD offi;r : Whose wo have no agent- w< V
I will alio* any one the agent's discount In I B
order to have this wonderful musical pro- l

jducing instrument introduced. jp

i No other Parlor Organ has attained t> ; a ijtbo same popularity. . Si

Bend stamp for price list and a list oilL
testimonial*. Address: jSi

BEATTY A PLOTTS. i?
Washington, Warren County, N J. T

| V
' "u

Fall Goads, I
A
m

At Potter's Mills. "

L. 11. MCEVTIHE.

P
Dealer in

Domestic Dry Goods.

Ladie's Dress Goods

of every description, embracing all the (>f
New Styles in the market. Also,

Paints, Oils, and Varnishes. f
NOTIONS. 1

LACKS, I/OS*
IKHi', OLOVES, i

CLOTHING, CASIMEHES.
C4HTNTS- OILCLOTHS. ROOTS,

SHOES, GROCERIES J- PROVISIONS Z
it every description, all of which will be £c
lold at very low rate* for CASH or its
equivalent. Don't lorget the place, come
md see us anyhow, ifyou don't buy. No j|j
rouble to show goods.

L'ouutry Produce Taken ia Exchauge p r
tot Goods. Gmay6m.'w

MATTY pi a *OllLSlliA I 11 SfrglsSfjSj
tvery Improvement in tona with power,
md'great durability, and ha* received
:ln< unqualified endorsement* of (Ita Ligh-
fl Mun al authorities for it* Marvellous
?xtreordinary richne** of Ton*, having
NO HUPKRIOH IN THE WORLD.
Largo 7I Octavos, oVemtrung iIM,
rail iron rnm, Franch Grand action.
Frt Desk, Carved IVdnl, Solid Rosewood
Moulding*, Ivory Key Front, Capped
Hammer*, a Grade Treble, Ac., Ac , Ac.
Weight whmi boxed over Ono Thoutand
Found. Liberal discount to the trade.
tgeiiU Wanted ?(malo or feinald.)

buiid .lamp for Circular. Address
the inventor and i'ropnetor. D.t NIKLF.
BKATTV. Weshinatou, New J ?may.

C. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CBN TUB HALL,FA

The undersigned bat opened a new ?-

labliahmettt, al hi* new shops, for th
manufacture of
Carriages,

Buggies,
<St Spring Wagons,

KLSIOU* A MI SLBOS,
FLAI* .SO FAKCT

of every description .
All rehrcies nianufactured by bin.

are warranted to rend* r satisfaction, and a.
equal to any work done nixewhere.

lie utei none but the beat material,
and employ* the most aliiliful workmen.
Hence they flatter themselves that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and finish.

Order*from a distance promptly attend-
ed to.

Come anil examine my work before
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,
All kiodaof Re paring done.

GOODS AND NEW PRICKS I

111nil HATES RUBBED OUT

(foods at 01.1 Fashioned Prices.
At the Old Stand of

ti 11. ttOI.F.
WvtiM rei>ocUuHy inform the World aa£

the root of mankind, that he has
jutiopened out and i*cvnatani'

receiving a large atcck at
GOODS OF ALLKIND*.

which be i offering at tfco very !?
market price.

DRY GOODS and
Print*, Mutliut, Opera Cantons, and Woll
Flannel*. Ladic* lire*. Goods, uch aa
Delaine, Alpaca*. Poplin*, Kin pre** Cloth.
Sateen*, Tnrneise, together with a full
stock of everything urually kept in the
One Good* line.
which be has determined to sell very
cheap, consisting of

NOTIONS:
A full stock, consisting part of Ladies and
Children * Mennu Hose, Collars, Kid
glovet, best quality silk and Liala thread
Glores, Hood*, Nubia*. Breakfast shawls,

HATS & CAPS,
A full assortment ol

Men * Boy'* and Children's
of the latest style and beet.

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice selection ofMen',

and Boy's of the newon style* and mo*

serviceable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WK WOLF.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DKININGBB

A new, complete Hardware Store hai
j been opened by the undersigned In Cen-
\u25a0re Hall, where he i* prepared to sell all
*.ind of Building and House Famishing

. Hard ware, Nail*.Ac.
Circular and Hand Saw *, Tcnron Saws,

Webb Saw**, Clothes Rack*, a f\il! assort-
ment of Glas* and Mirror Plate Picture
Frxmee, Spoke*. Felloes., and Hub*, üble
"Cutlery. Shovel*, Spade* and Fork*,

' Looks, Hinges, Screw*, Sash Spring*.
lior*e-Shocs, Nails, Norway Rod*, OH*,
Ten Bells, Carpenter Tools, Faint, Varn-

\u25a0 isbc*.
Picture* framed in the Cncft tlyle.
Anything net on band, ordered upon

? hcrte*t notice.
pff*Remember, all ood* offered cheap-

er than elsewhere
aug US' 78-tf

The Granger Store!

Something New!
CASH AND PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.
SHORT CREDIT A SHOUT PROFITS.

iHltliAl.GRENOBLE,
Spring Mill* ha* established a store to suit

liie time*, and ha* a complete stock of
DRY GOODS.

NOTIONS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARE :

HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS A SHOES,

FISH, SALT.
CIGARS, TOBACCO.

DRUGS, SPICKS, OILS, j
In short a full line of

EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES
THAN ELSEWHERE

COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR
SELVES.

fifeb. y.

HARDWARE STORK.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. S, BROCKERHOFF ROW. 1

A new and complete Ila.-tiwaro Slore
ia* been opened br the undersigned in
Urockerhoff new building? a here they '
ire prepared to ell all Kind* of Building '
ind House Furnishing Hardware, Iron, 1
Reel Nails. h

Buggy wheels in .sett*. ChampionL
"lothe* Wringer, Mill Saw*, Circular and '
land Saw*. Tennon Saw*. Webb Saw*, j
ve Creatn Freexer*. Rath Tub*. Clothe*
incks, a full assortment of Glass and
llirrorPlatgof all *tr.e#, Picture Frames,
lYheolbarrows, Lamp*. Coal Oil Lamp*,
telling, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs,
Mows, Cultivators. Corn Plow*, Plow
'oint*. Shear Mold BoanL and Culttvx-
or Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spade*
nd Forks, Locks. Hinge*. Screws, Sash
Spring*. Horse-Shoes. Nnil*, Norway
tods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating CoaT,
Unseed. Tanners, Anvil*,Vices, Bellow*,
'crew Plate*. Blacksmiths Tool*, Factory
fells, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpenter
[Vols. Fruit Jan and Can*, Paint, Oil*,
farnishe* received and for sale at /
unS W-tf J& J HARRIS. 1

1$KITTY VN "

.

IGF.NTS WANTED! (Male or Fe-
i ale.) to take order*. 1). F BEATTY, 1
iVashington, New Jersey.
v. H icniu nr. j.r. MILLER

Cfjstone Patent fc Model Works. 1
?T. F. MILLER A CO.

'ATENT OFFICE & KXPERIMEN- J
TALMODELS OF

MOX. WOOD OR BRAS 6,
MADE ON SHORT NOTICE. [

7 H'ufer Street, and 80 First Avenue,
PITTSBVKGH.

ffice with J. B. Slierriff& Son, AVorkß,
3d Floor. lapr.y.

yt S.G. GUTKLIUS, |

Dentist, Millheim.
Offers hi* professional services to the
üblic. He is prepared to perform all
orations in the dental profession.
©-He i* now fullyprepared to extract _

eth absolutely without pain. myß-73-tf. "

IEATTY pIA N0 7 J
rt

iitbScnd stamp for full Information, n<
rice List, Ac., Ac. P F. BEATTY, in
r'asbington, N J. Ii

lOR FARMERS AND ALL OTHERS
|

Go to

I. Guggenheimer.
FOR FOREIGN A DOMESTIC
DBY GOODS, NOTIONS,

ready made clothing.

DRESS GOODS,

groceries,

PROVISIONS,

BOOTS a
hath, caps, BOOTH A SHOES
CLOTIIIAU, OIK CX.OIIIN

AND FANCY ARTICLES

Q,I:E nSiS: fSggpi**- r*u

sod ia now to accomodate a,
his old customers, aud to welcome si
new one* who may favor him witi .

*

their patronage. He Arels aefe in >

iog that he can please the most fasti.i.oua Call aod aec.
p c
V ,*TMr* still continue-

to deal in

.

C'^° V*R ? od TIMOTHY KEEDB,
to toe old room, where he may alwav
he found. 12ap.tf.

TM*uudersignea, deternlaed to meet
l "*t Popular demand for Lower

thJ?!i rr*V <? c{ul,jr 5 ,nt lb sttestion ofthe public to bit tock of
SADDLERY,

Ilbs Old eland. Designed' rIL P*?Pi* *"d th Unit, tbe

f
*srid aud complete as-

Saddles, Ilarne**, Collars, Bridles,
' .SM quality ;and tn facl everytk ng to complete a 3W" WL

etkK ill
b# now offer*at prin*,,

which will uH the timet i^K__
JACtiii biy(iß,cBirtH*ii

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy linesman's, Ceuttw r \

latest and beet clove* oat, he ha* ju v
_ , _ large lot of T
Cook btoves, the Pioneer Cook,

[ the Eclipse Cook,
, the Kelisnce Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant Light, eelf-fec
der, Ga Burner, Natioaal Egg

j; Jewell. Ac.
?ell* (tore* a* LOW a* anywberrla Miflinor Centre co.

, TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
STOVK FIPK A M'OITIM.Allkind* of repairing dooe. Hah*
*lway*on hand

of*llSties,
BUCKSTS,

CUPB, --

dippers,
1 ...

. DIBHEB, AC.
' w?rk **rr and charges rsa*or.

Hclted. ""?"'akBIkISKT
! 2>, ?, ' ov Centre Hsii

FURNITURE.
JOn.N HBIXUBILL,

,

\u25ba si',? hi* riegwut New Room*, Spring street
BeUefonte.

nKwtJw asaoitmenl oHoUisE Ft RNITt RE from tbe com
7 mount to the moft elegant.

I PARLGB SITS,
SOFAS, CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS *

[WOOL MATTRESSES HAIR MAT
TRESSES,

*1
and anything wanted ia the Una of hi
bulie*.*?homemade and city work. Al
?o, ha* made a speciality and keep* or
band, the largest and ffneet stock of

li *

iS WALL PAPER. '

- iGood* cold at reasonable rate*, wbol&a
t and retail Give him a call before pur
e jchetiag elsewhere. fb4y

\u25a0 J. ZEI.LER *SON

DRUGGISTS
* No 6 Urockerhoff Row, Bellefonte.ft

Bestlers In Bragm, Dxewirials
Prrftimcrj. Fancy Good a Ac.
Ac. ?

Pare Wines and Liquor* for medica
'P urPQ* *1way kept. may SI. 72. < - |

Iqkntrehall
'

FiirnUure Rooms)
EZRA KBIJIBINE,

jrespectfully informs the citixen* of Gentr
"

* icounty, that ho ha* bough t out the old
j stand orJ. O. Deininger, aud ha* reduced
: the price*. They have constantly on hand
and make to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
SINKS.

W ASHSTANDS,
CORNER CUPBOARDS

TABLES, dec., Ac.
I Home Made Cbaiss Always os Haxd.

stock of ready-made Furniture it
large and warranted ofgood workmanship

jand i* all made under tbeir own immedi-
\u25a0 ate supervision, and is offered at rate*
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our stock before purchasing
ePewhere. 26 feb. ly.

Gift &Flory's
New Shoe Store ! j

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and willonUnl-
lX.keSP on hand, a splendid Hock of newjSHOES, GAITERS, A SLITTERS, for f[men, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice They invite the people o.
this vicinity to give them a call, a* thev
will strive to merit a ihare of their pai
ronagw. mylOtf

GRAHAJC A SON,

Dealers i*

Boots, Shoes and \u25a0

Ladies', Misses' and Chil-
dren's Fine Gaiters.

All Kinds ofCuslora Work Made To
Order.

Harness leather.
Sole Leather,

Calf Skius
And Shoe Flndtngs always on baud.

Bishop Street,
iOinay tf Bcllefonto, Pa.
TOHNSON'S HOTEL,
J BKLI.KFOXTX, lA.
Johnson & Son'*, proprietor*, having

efitted and newly furnished this bouse are
iow prepared to accommodate traveler*
n the most satisfactory mannar.
IOBSIO. t£


